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Ménière’s disease is an inner ear disorder that causes episodic vertigo, hearing loss,
tinnitus, and fullness in the ear. The clinical disorder has been associated with hy-
drops, a distension of the endolymphatic fluid compartment of the inner ear. The ma-
jority of patients can successfully control their attacks of vertigo with diuretics and
restriction of sodium intake. However, about 30% of patients with Ménière’s disease
have intractable vertigo that does not respond to these measures. The intratympanic
(middle ear) injection of gentamicin is now an alternative to ablative surgery for
these patients. Gentamicin is an aminoglycoside antibiotic that is toxic to the hair
cells of the inner ear, with somewhat greater vestibular toxicity than cochlear toxic-
ity. We have treated 102 patients with unilateral Ménière’s disease with intratympan-
ic gentamicin. Attacks of vertigo have been completely controlled in 83%, and
substantially controlled (>60% reduction in frequency) in 12%. Profound hearing
loss occurred as a result of treatment in only 2%, and the overall rate at which hear-
ing declined after treatment (19%) did not differ from the expected decline in hear-
ing with active Ménière’s disease.

Recent evidence suggests that a single dose of intratympanic gentamicin can be
effective in controlling vertigo in Ménière’s disease.1 This study was undertaken to
determine the effect of a single intratympanic injection of gentamicin on the function
of the human angular vestibulo-ocular reflex (AVOR) in subjects with Ménière’s
disease.
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The three-dimensional AVOR responses elicited by rapid rotary head thrusts were
studied in 12 subjects with unilateral Ménière’s disease before and 2 to 10 weeks af-
ter a single treatment with intratympanic gentamicin and in 13 subjects after surgical
unilateral vestibular destruction (SUVD). Each head thrust was in the horizontal
plane or in either diagonal plane of the vertical semicircular canals (left anterior/
right posterior [LARP] or right anterior/left posterior [RALP] planes). Thus, each
head thrust effectively stimulated only one pair of canals. The AVOR gains (eye ve-
locity/head velocity during the 30 msec before peak head velocity) for the head
thrusts exciting each individual canal were averaged and taken as a measure of the
function of that canal.

Before treatment with intratympanic gentamicin, subjects with unilateral
Ménière’s disease usually had AVOR gains similar to values reported in normal sub-
jects (FIG. 1, TABLE 1).2–5 There were minimal asymmetries between responses for
head thrusts expected to excite canals on the ipsi- versus contralateral sides
(TABLE 1). Responses after a single intratympanic gentamicin injection demonstrat-
ed marked gain reductions for head thrusts expected to excite canals on the treated
side (FIG. 1). On average, gains for excitation of the treated horizontal canal (HC)
decreased by 59%, for the treated anterior canal (AC) by 49%, and for the treated
posterior canal (PC) by 58% (T ABLE 1). Gains for head thrusts that excited the con-
tralateral canals decreased by much smaller percentages: HC, 11%; AC, 4%; and PC,
8%. In comparisons of the gains of the subjects with Ménière’s disease after treat-
ment with intratympanic gentamicin and the gains of the SUVD subjects, the gains
were lower for the SUVD subjects for those head thrusts that excited the HC and AC
on the lesioned (ipsilateral) side and the HC on the contralateral side. These signif-
icant differences are indicated by asterisks in TABLE 1.

Ménière’s disease itself did not reduce the AVOR gain values for the affected
semicircular canals in most of our subjects with the disorder. Tsuji et al. examined
temporal bones from 24 patients with longstanding Ménière’s disease.6 While the loss
of type II hair cells and cells of Scarpa’s ganglion were greater than expected for age,
they rarely observed >50% reduction in either type of hair cell or their afferent neu-
rons. Our data suggest that the preservation of these structures is adequate to preserve
AVOR function in response to rapid rotary head thrusts in subjects with symptomatic
Ménière’s disease.

In the cases presented here, a single treatment with intratympanic gentamicin
controlled the attacks of vertigo due to Ménière’s disease during the initial

TABLE 1. AVOR gain values for head thrusts that excited the indicated semicircular
canals in subjects with Ménière’s disease pre- and post-gentamicin treatment and for
subjects with SUVD

Ipsilateral canals Contralateral canals

HC AC PC HC AC PC

Gent-Pre 0.94 ± 0.18 0.80 ± 0.21 0.84 ± 0.10 0.93 ± 0.09 0.89 ± 0.05 0.78 ± 0.18

Gent-Post 0.39 ± 0.11** 0.41 ± 0.11* 0.35 ± 0.15** 0.83 ± 0.08** 0.86 ± 0.11 0.72 ± 0.21

SUVD 0.26 ± 0.10* 0.24 ± 0.10* 0.26 ± 0.07 0.70 ± 0.14* 0.78 ± 0.09 0.66 ± 0.12

NOTE: Figures given are mean ± S.D. Asterisks indicate the significance of the difference of
the given mean from the one in the row above it: ** p ≤ 0.001; * p ≤ 0.01. 
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(6 months) follow-up period. In every case the single dose of gentamicin markedly
reduced AVOR gains for the semicircular canals on the treated side. The effect of in-
tratympanic gentamicin was specific to the treated ear, as indicated by the more
modest reduction in AVOR gains for excitation of canals on the contralateral side.
The gain reduction for the ipsilateral horizontal and anterior canals caused by in-
tratympanic gentamicin treatment was not as great as that caused by SUVD.

These results suggest that a single treatment with intratympanic gentamicin
might not cause complete hair cell destruction. Indeed, partial hair cell loss in the
labyrinth has been noted in the chinchilla after a single intraotic application of gen-
tamicin.7,8 The hair cells remaining after intratympanic gentamicin treatment may
provide some ipsilateral excitatory component to the response that is missing in the
SUVD subjects. An alternative or adjunctive mechanism for the improved response
after intratympanic gentamicin may be the preservation of baseline afferent dis-
charge on the treated side. Such preservation of the afferent firing would maintain
the symmetry in afferent activity reaching the central vestibular nuclei. During a rap-

FIGURE 1. Comparison of gain values measured in 10 subjects with unilateral
Ménière’s disease for head thrusts that excited the semicircular canals on the affected side
before intratympanic gentamicin treatment (PRE) and following treatment (POST). Trian-
gles represent mean gain values from individual subjects with Ménière’s disease, and each
line connects pre- and post-gentamicin values for one subject. Filled triangles in the POST
data indicate decreased gains compared to PRE values (p < 0.01). The open diamonds show
gain values for head thrusts toward the lesioned side in SUVD subjects.
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id head thrust exciting the canals on the treated side, the balanced central vestibular
activity might improve the response generated by inhibition of afferents from the
contralateral side.
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